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Possible evidence ofa spontaneous spin-polarization in m esoscopic 2D electron

system s
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W e have experim entally studied the non-equilibrium transport in low-density clean 2D electron

system s at m esoscopic length scales. At zero m agnetic �eld (B ),a double-peak structure in the

non-linear conductance was observed close to the Ferm ienergy in the localized regim e. From the

behaviorofthese peaks at non-zero B ,we could associate them to the opposite spin states ofthe

system ,indicating a spontaneous spin polarization at B = 0. D etailed tem perature and disorder

dependenceofthestructureshowsthatsuch a splitting isa ground stateproperty ofthelow-density

2D system s.

PACS num bers:72.25.-b,71.45.G m ,71.70.Ej

Spin polarization ofelectronsin low dim ensionalsys-

tem satB = 0 hasrecently attracted extensive theoret-

icaland experim entalattention. In the m etallic regim e,

this is com m only attributed to the spin-orbit (SO ) ef-

fect,where the bulk inversion asym m etry (the k3 term )

and the interfaceinversion asym m etry (theRasba term )

result in an energy separation ofseveralm illivolts be-

tween thespin bandsin narrow band sem iconductors[1].

At low electron densities however,the electron-electron

interaction dom inatesoverthe kinetic energy,and a ho-

m ogeneous2D system becom esunstable to spontaneous

spin polarization (SSP)dueto exchange[2,3].Sincethe

in uenceofinteractionisstrongatlowerdim ensions,sev-

eralrecentexperim entalinvestigationson the spin state

of0D [4,5]and 1D system s[6]have indicated the pos-

sibility ofa SSP,even though the origin and nature of

such a phase is controversial. In low-density 2D elec-

tron system s(2DES’s),however,a directobservation of

a \spin gap" hasrem ained experim entally illusive,even

though evidence ofan enhanced g-factorand anom alous

spin-susceptibility havebeen reported when thedisorder

islow [7,8,9,10].

It is now known that, an unpaired spin in weakly-

isolated system sare screened by K ondo-like singletfor-

m ation with the electrons in the leads [11]. This re-

sults in a resonance in the tunnelling density-of-states

(DO S),and an enhancem ent in the di� erentialconduc-

tance(dI=dV )through thesystem when thechem icalpo-

tentialoftheleadsarealigned.W hen studied asa func-

tion ofsource-drain bias(VSD ),thezero-biaspeak (ZBP)

splitslinearly in � niteB by �Z = g��B B ,whereg
� and

�B arethe e� ective g-factorand the Bohrm agneton re-

spectively.Recentnon-linearstudiesin ballisticquantum

pointcontacts(Q PC’s)havealsoshown theevidenceofa

ZBP [12],which wasattributed to a K ondo-likecorrela-

tion resulting from a dynam icSSP in 1D.In thisLetter,

we report the direct observation ofSSP in low-density

2DES’s.High quality 2DES’sofm esoscopiclength scales

were used with no intentionalin-plane con� nem ents. In

thelocalized regim e,clearevidenceofasplitZBP wasob-

served atB = 0.Them agnitudeofthesplit(� )evolved

continuously with B ,im plying itsorigin to berelated to

theunderlying spin structureofthe2DES.Sim ultaneous

m easurem entoftheFerm ienergy (E F )showed thatsuch

a polarization isan intrinsicground stateproperty of2D

system s,and dependscritically on the im purity scatter-

ing,as wellas the tem perature (T) and m agnetic � eld

(B ).

W ehaveused 2DES’scon� ned tothetriangularpoten-

tialwellsofSi�-doped G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructures.

In m ostsam ples,the 2DES’swereform ed � 300 nm be-

low the surface. Disorder was varied by changing the

spacerthickness�sp separatingthedopantlayerfrom the

G aAs/AlG aAsinterface.Datafrom twosam pleswith �sp
= 40 nm and 60 nm (referred as A78 and A79,respec-

tively)arereported in thiswork,even though allthesam -

plesshow qualitatively sim ilarresults.In both sam ples,

a source-drain voltage VSD wasapplied on a 5�m � 5�m

region of the wafer,de� ned by an etched m esa and a

m etallic surface gate. At zero gate voltage (Vg = 0)

the m obility of both sam ples were & 2 � 106 cm 2/V-

sec. Lifetim e m easurem ents con� rm the dom inance of

the sm allangle scattering.By varying Vg,electron den-

sity (ns) as low as � 5 � 109 cm �2 could be attained

in sam ple A79 (corresponding to an interaction param -

eter rs = 1=a�
B

p
�n s � 7:6,where a�

B
is the e� ective

Bohr radius). In allthe m agnetic � eld m easurem ents,

B was applied in the plane of the 2DES and parallel

to the direction of the current. The di� erential con-

ductance dI=dV wasm easured with a standard 2-probe

m ixed ac-dc m ethod,where the ac excitation bias was

keptat< kB T=e. Forallsam ples,the gate wastrained

severalhundred tim esto obtain an excellentrun to run

reproducibility (betterthan 0.1% ).

Dependenceofthelinearresponseconductance(G )on

Vg is shown in Fig.1 at various values ofB ,recorded

at T � 35 m K in sam ple A79. W e focus on the local-

ized regim e(M IT in A79 occursatG � 3� e2=h),where

theelectron density islow,and theinteraction e� ectsare

m ost pronounced. For allVg,G was found to decrease
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rapidly with increasing B .Thefunctionaldependenceof

the in plane m agneto-conductance(M C)on B hasbeen

shown to changefrom � e�B
2

to � e�B ata critical� eld

B c,when theelectron gasbecom escom pletelyspin polar-

ized,and them ajority and m inority spin bandsaresepa-

rated bytheFerm ienergy[7,10].In theinsetofFig.1we

haveshown thezero-biasM C asa function ofB 2 atfour

representativegatevoltages.ThevaluesofB c ateach Vg,

shown by the arrows,indicate a deviation from the lin-

earbehavioratlow � elds.Thisenablesustoevaluatethe

spin non-degenerateFerm ienergy E �

F asE �

F = g��B B c.

ThedependenceofE �

F
on Vg isshown in Fig.2c.W ehave

used a g� = 3:4jgbjforevaluating E
�

F
,where jgbj= 0:44

is the band g-factor in bulk G aAs. This value ofg� is

obtained from VSD m easurem ents,and willbe discussed

later. Note that above Vg � � 0:376 V,corresponding

to ns � 5 � 109 cm �2 ,the transport is essentially 2D

in nature with E �

F
varying approxim ately linearly with

Vg. The slope dE
�

F =dVg wasfound to be � 12 m eV/V,

agreeing roughly with the e� ective free-electron spin

non-degenerate 2D density-of-states, (dE �

F
=dVg)free =

(h2=2�m �)dns=dVg � �0�rh
2=2�em �ds � 16 m eV/V,

where ds = 310 nm is the depth ofthe 2DES from the

surface,and m � � 0:067me isthe band e� ective m assof

the electron. The discrepancy could be due to a weak

density-dependence of g� [7]. Below Vg � � 0:376 V

(G � 0:3� 0:4� e2=h),E �

F dropsabruptly,possibly due

to the onsetofinhom ogeneity in the chargedistribution

asscreening becom esweak.

The VSD dependence of dI=dV at various values of

Vg (i.e.,ns) is shown in Fig.2a. Vg di� ers by 1 m V in

successiveo� set-corrected traces.Thestriking featureof

these tracesisthe double peak structure ofdI=dV with

a localm inim um at VSD = 0. This was found to be a

generic feature observed in allthe low-disordersam ples

ofsim ilardim ensions.The detection ofthe double-peak

structure was di� cult in the strongly localized regim e

(Vg . � 0:385 V), as well as in the m etallic regim e

(Vg & � 0:35V),indicating adisorder-dependentwindow

ofns where the e� ect becom es clearly visible. In m ost

cases the peaks are dissim ilar in m agnitude and width,

both ofwhich vary when Vg ischanged.The separation

(� )ofthe peaksshowsa non-m onotonicdependence on

Vg,asshown in Fig.2b. Atlow Vg (� � 0:385 V),� is

largest,butdecreasesrapidly with increasing Vg,reach-

ing a m inim um atVg � � 0:375 V.Com paring to the Vg
dependenceofE �

F
(Fig.2c)we� nd theonsetoflinearde-

pendenceofE �

F
atthesam eVg.W hen Vg & � 0:375V,�

increasesroughly linearly with increasing Vg. Since this

regim ecan bedirectly associated with a2D ground state,

weshallrestrictfurtherdiscussionson � to thisrangeof

Vg. Extrapolating the linear dependence of� ,we � nd

the Vg (� � 0:395 V) at which � = 0, agrees within

the experim entaluncertainty with the Vg (� � 0:408 V)

atwhich the extrapolated E �

F
= 0,establishing a direct

correspondencebetween � and ns.

In order to investigate the nature of this e� ect, we

havethen studied thedoublepeak structurein a parallel

m agnetic� eld.Thebehaviorisillustrated with thetrace

m easured at Vg � � 0:37 V,indicated by the arrow in

Fig.2b. This is shown in Fig.3,where the traceswith

increasing B are vertically o� set for clarity. The peak

positions(Vp)changenon-m onotonically asa function of

B (see the arrows).W e � nd thatthe peaksclosein over

the � eld scale ofB . 0:5 T,but eventually separate at

higher � elds (see the inset ofFig.3). The evolution of

the peakswith B strongly suggestsa spin-related e� ect,

where � is the energy di� erence between the opposite

spins. Note that the B -� eld does not split each peak

individually,di� erentiating ourcase from a disorderin-

duced quantum m olecule. An asym m etricalsuppression

ofthe peaks with increasing B sets the m axim um � eld

scale(� 2:8T)ofourexperim ents,beyond which theleft

peak becom esundetectable.

Theobservability and characteristicsofthepeakswere

found to depend critically on disorderand T. W e have

changed thelocaldisorderpro� leoverthesam pleregion

by controlled therm alcycles from room tem perature to

4.2 K .Theresultforthreesuccessivetherm alcyclescar-

ried outforA78 areshown in Fig.4a.Alltraces(B and

C are shifted vertically for clarity) were recorded at a

sim ilar E F and B = 0. W hile the generalbehavior of

dI=dV is sim ilar and agrees with that ofA79,we � nd

the overallm agnitude and width ofthe peaks to di� er

m arkedly,even from one cooling to the other. In gen-

eral,when the cooling wasdone ata slow rate(trace A:

over a few hours) we found the peaks to be m ore pro-

nounced than when the cooling wasdone rapidly (trace

C:over few tens ofm inutes). G reater disorder in C is

also observable in term s ofthe linear response conduc-

tance,G � 0:1e2=h,which,in case ofA is � 0:3e2=h.

Disorderbroadening also a� ectsthe observability ofthe

e� ectasthesam pledim ensionsareincreased.Typically,

no double-peakswereobserved in 10�m � 10�m sam ples.

Therm albroadening ofthe peaks,associated with a

strong suppression ofthe peak height,from T � 70 m K

to � 0:5 K areshown in Fig.4b.Note thateven though

G atVSD = 0 riseswith increasing T,asexpected in a

localized system ,it is essentially a resultofthe overlap

ofthe broadening peaks. This also con� rm s that as a

function ofVSD ,we indeed observe a non-linear e� ect,

and thedoublepeak structureisa ground-stateproperty

ofthe 2D electron system in the low density regim e.

W e now discuss possible m echanism swhich m ay give

risetosuch astructurein non-equilibrium m easurem ents.

Assum ing the form ation ofa weak tunnelbarrier,which

physically splitsthe 2D region in two parts,the conser-

vation ofthetransversem om entum willallow tunnelling

through the barrieronly atVSD = 0. Thiswould result

in a disorder-broadened ZBP in the tunnelling dI=dV .

An interaction-induced suppression ofstatesatE F ,e.g.,

� ln(j�j�)in thedi� usiveregim e[13]orEfros-Shklovskii-
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type soft gap � j�j in the hopping regim e [14], m ay

then spilttheZBP to giveriseto thedoublepeak struc-

ture [15]. The m ain argum ents againstsuch a scenario

are,(a)the separation ofthe peaksare B -independent,

hence inconsistent with Fig.3,and (b) the separation

decreases with increasing E F ,contrary to the result of

Fig.2b [15].

To investigateifthepeak separation � isindeed spin-

related,wehaveplotted � asafunction ofB forthedata

shown in � g.3. Asshown in Fig.5,atlow � elds� de-

creaseswith increasing � eld,whileathigh B (& 1 T),�

showsm onotonicincreaseasB increases.In thishigh-B

regim e,� tendsasym ptotically toalinearB dependence

(thesolid line),which when extrapolated,passesthrough

the origin. This we identify as Zeem an spin splitting.

From the asym ptote,� Z = g��B B ,we � nd g� to be

� 1:49 = 3:4jgbj,agreeing closely to the valuesreported

in recentm easurem entsoversim ilarrangeofns [7].The

peak positions thus representthe energies oftwo oppo-

sitespin statesin am agnetic� eld,and from thenon-zero

separation atB = 0,signify anon-zerospin polarization.

From the criticalrole of spin , and also the behav-

ior ofdI=dV near VSD = 0, a K ondo-like m any-body

correlation, as discussed extensively in the context of

quantum dots [11],can be envisaged. There are how-

everim portantdi� erences.In oursystem ,asin thecase

of Q PC’s, there are no obvious singly-occupied quasi-

bound electronic states. Unlike the suggested ferrom ag-

netic states in Q PC’s [16], the m agnetic m om ent ofa

frozen spin-polarized state in 2D would be m uch higher

than that of a single electron, and hence K ondo-type

screening would be di� cult. However,as indicated in

Fig.2a forVg & � 0:375 V,the spin-polarization in our

system seem stobedynam ic,and increaseswith ns.This,

assuggested forQ PC’s[17],in presenceofoptim alband-

hybridization,could resultin a K ondo-enhanced ZBP in

dI=dV . O urcase ishoweverfurthercom plicated by the

splittingoftheZBP atB = 0,resem blingthebehaviorof

ZBP in dotsand Q PC’sata � nite B [11,12].Although

the K ondo e� ect in coupled dot system s has a sim ilar

non-equilibrium behaviorasa function ofVSD atB = 0,

such acasewould appearonlyoverarestricted param eter

range ofinter-dotand lead couplings,and hence should

be ratherrare in open system swith no intentionalcon-

� nem ent[18].

Finally,in parallelB ,ithasbeen shown thatin su� -

ciently sm ooth disorder,both SO and exchange-induced

spin splitting could result in satellite-peaks in the tun-

nelling DO S at� nite bias� �
p

� 2

0
+ � 2

Z
,where � 0 is

the m agnitude ofSSP [19]. The tunnelling DO S could

beobtained in a non-lineardI=dV m easurem entifweas-

sum e a quasi-ballistic transportin ourclean m esoscopic

sam ples, i.e., electron energies are lost m ainly at the

leads. Apartfrom explaining the double-peak structure

in dI=dV ,thisalso justi� es,(a)broadening ofthe peaks

with disorder and (b) the linear B -dependence of� at

high B ,where � ! � Z . If� 0 arisesfrom a strong SO

coupling,one expects negative m agneto-conductance at

low perpendicular B -� eld,arising from weak antilocal-

ization. No evidence ofantilocalization wasobserved in

ourm esoscopic 2D system s.The SO -origin of� 0 seem s

to beunlikely on two m oregrounds.First,calculation of

them agnitudeofsplitting in G aAs/AlG aAsheterostruc-

tures,taking into accountboth bulk and Rashba term s,

shows that � 0 would be � 0:05 m eV below ns � 1011

cm �2 [20].Secondly,ifthe absence ofantilocalization is

attributed to a B -dependent� 0,asin large open quan-

tum dots,� 0 increaseswith B atlow � elds[5,21].How-

ever,as shown in the inset ofFig.5,� 0 �
p

� 2 � �2
Z

decreases with increasing B in our sam ples. Alterna-

tively,ifweassum ethat� 0 arisesdue to exchange,and

in the Ferm iliquid lim it,representstheshiftofonespin

state with respectto the other(see the insetofFig.5),

then an estim ate ofpolarization � could be obtained as

� = (ns" � ns#)=ns � � =2E�
F
. In the regim e of2D con-

duction,Vg & � 0:375V,we� nd � � 0:1,im plyingonly a

partialspin polarization.Thisisprobably notsurprising

considering the low rs � 6� 7 in oursystem ,and � nite

T [3]. The exchange-origin of� 0 is also supported by

the decrease of� 0 with increasing B ,asthe additional

con� nem ent (� B2) im posed by B tends to counteract

the form ation ofparallelspins[16].

In conclusion, non-linear conductance m easurem ents

in high quality m esoscopic2D electron system sshow di-

rect evidence of spontaneous spin polarization at low

electron densities. This spin polarization is density-

dependent, and m anifested by a split zero-bias peak

in source-drain bias at B = 0. The peaks are gener-

ally asym m etric and strongly depend on the localdis-

order. Sim ultaneous m easurem ent ofthe Ferm ienergy,

and tem perature-dependenceofconductancecon� rm the

splitting to be an intrinsic property of2D system s,and

also identify a window ofelectron density and tem per-

ature over which the splitting becom es experim entally

observable.
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FIG .1: Typicalgate voltage Vg dependence ofthe linear response conductance G at various m agnetic �elds. Inset: G ,as a

function ofB
2
atfourVg’s.Arrowsindicate the deviation from lineardependence,and the onsetofcom plete polarization.
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FIG .2: (a) The di�erentialconductance dI=dV vs. source-drain bias VS D at various Vg. Vg di�ers by 1 m V for successive

sweeps. (b) The peak separation � as a function ofV g. (c) Vg-dependence ofthe spin non-degenerate Ferm ienergy E
�
F ,

obtained from the m agnetic �eld scale ofcom plete �eld polarization (see text).
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FIG .3: Evolution ofthe di�erentialconductance with m agnetic �eld B . W e have illustrated this with the trace obtained at
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FIG .4: (a)D ouble-peak structure in dI=dV in the sam e sam ple forvariouscool-downs. Tracesare shifted vertically foreasy

com parison. The linear response conductance is m inim um for C and m axim um for A.(b) Tem perature dependence ofthe

double peak structure.Note the sm earing ofeach peak resultsin the increase ofthe zero-biasconductance with increasing T.
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FIG .5: D ependence ofthe peak separation � on the m agnetic �eld B . W e have used the � shown in Fig.3. The high-�eld

asym ptote extrapolatesthrough the origin.Inset:B -dependenceofthe � 0.


